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Lori Cross and Sue Farley supported the Renton Sea 
Hawkers group Walk-a-Thon to raise money for the 
Warner Brothers!! 

The Renton Sea Hawkers raised over $2.000.00, 
Way to Go, RENtoN Sea Hawkers!!! 

Lori and Sue also had the pleasure of running into 
and meeting Seattle Seahawks newest team member 
Robert Nkemdiche-Defensive tackle!!

ReNtoN
Sea HawkeRS 
walk-a-tHoN

MeetINgS

as the June meeting is the last until august it 
has been scheduled as a Zoom meeting.  No 
meeting in July. In august we hope to be back to 
in person meetings. We will let you know of any 
changes



Upcoming Events
jUnE sEa hawkErs

zoom mEEting
june 15, 2021, 6:30 pm

aUgUst sEa hawkErs
sizzlEr

august 17, 2021, 6:30 pm
assembling Blessing Bags after

christmas watch party
December 12, 2021

vs the houston texans
mark your calendars
more info to come

Rob RaNg, May SpeakeR
Rob Rang, Fox NFL 
Draft analyst, spoke 
about the Seahawks 
draft picks and 
the undrafted free 
agents. 

He felt D’wayne 
Eskridge will be a 
starter in game 1. 
He has the ability 

to make people miss. He felt he was a cross between 
antonio Brown and Percy Harvin. of the undrafted
free agents, he mentioned Cade Johnson WR, Josh 
Johnson RB, BJ Emmons RB, Jake Curhan Rt, and 
Brian Mills CB.  Rob also talked about tre Brown CB 
and Darrell taylor DE. He then answered questions.

President Brian Deren received this gift 
as a thank you for his work with Central 

Council as Parliamentarian. 

Update oN bleSSINg bagS doNatIoNS:

We have started collecting food and non perishible 
items and/or money donations to help us put 
together fifty blessing bags.  There is still a few items 
that are needed so we can finish all fifty bags. Please 
see the list below and let one of your Chapter’s 
officer’s know how you can help. 
1. 50- tooth brushes
2. 50-travel size tooth paste (alcohol free)
3. 50-travel size shampoo’s
4. 50-white or black mid-calf socks (unisex socks are 
the best)
5. 50-travel size deodorant (alcohol free)
6. 50-small 1oz (lunch box size) potato chips (variety)
7. 25-feminine hygiene products
8. 50-tuna and Cracker’s (Bumble Bee’s)

all of these items can be found at the Dollar Store. 
Please remember it’s important if you are buying any 
of the non perishables products to make sure they 
are alcohol free. you may also donate money to buy 
the items. 

We are planning putting the bags together after 
the august meeting and also asking for volunteers 
to help deliver the bags. again, if you have any 
questions please contact me, Lori Cross, or one of 
the other officers. Thank you.



MeMbeRS oNly Facebook 

The Members only Facebook group was purged of 
people that are no longer members. Unfortunately 
there may have been a couple of members that 
were removed that shouldn’t have been. If you are a 
member and no longer have access to the group please 
PM Brian Deren and he will work to get you back on.

cUt waRNeR FaMIly aUtISM FUNdRaISeR
aS oF May 24tH we aRe at $503 

We should be receiving Curt Warner and Dave 
Krieg signed mini helmets. These will be gifted, via 
a random drawing to someone who has donated 
and provided some form of proof of payment to the 
chapter. Donations will be verified by Fanz4Good 
prior to us getting the mini helmets.  

 oNlINe cHaRItable actIvIty FoRM
 
We have a new online charitable activity form that 
is quick and easy to complete. Please contact one of 
the Board Members for the link. It is also posted in 
the Members only Facebook Group.

The wait is over everyone!  our away game packages 
for Green Bay and Washington DC have been finalized 
and are ready to purchase!  Click the links below to 
sign up for these epic away game experiences!  Limited 
spots are available, so book NoW!

Remember! Payment plans aND Sea Hawkers 
member discounts are available!  If you know folks 
that aren’t members that want to go, sign them up so 
they can get the member discount too!

SeaHawkS away gaMeS 2021

Frozen tundra takeover (Green Bay) - 
https://sportsfanstravel.com/collections/seahawks-
vs-packers
November 12-15
        Full Flight Package
            Best choice if you’re traveling from Seattle
        Meet Us There Package
            Best choice if you’re not traveling from Seattle
        Entertainment Package or tailgate only

Monday Night takeover vs. WFt (Washington DC)
https://sportsfanstravel.com/collections/seahawks-
away-game-trips-washington-2021
November 27-30
 Full Flight Package
            Best choice if you’re traveling from Seattle
        Meet Us There Package
            Best choice if you’re not traveling from Seattle
        Entertainment Package (No tailgate only pack-
age available in DC)

Please email any questions to trips@seahawkers.org.



placINg FlagS at eveRgReeN waSHellI FUNeRal HoMe aNd ceMeteRy

It was a honor to be at the Evergreen Washelli Funeral Home & Cemetery on Memorial Day to honor our Heros 
and place flags at their resting spots! We will never forget!! Lori Cross is with yolanda Gaoat Morgan, Gina Lu-
plow, Marianne Kruse and Mike Flood!!
 



 Co-President Co-President Vice-President Treasurer Secretary

Brian Deren
253-223-9350

southsoundprez@comcast.net 

Steve Bucholtz
253-306-2668

sbucholtz@comcast.net

Sue Farley
253-468-6565

hawkette@comcast.net

Cindi Lang
253-219-0756

langcindi4852@comcast.net

Your Chapter Officers

Lori Cross
360-367-6599

lorijcross50@comcast.net 

Due to Covid-19 Monthly Meetings will 
be held on Zoom: 

Third Tuesday of the Month
No meeting in July

Next meeting June 15, 2021
If you have any information

for the newsletter send to Cindi Lang 
at langcindi4852@comcast.net

Seahawk Raffle ITeMS
If you see different Seahawk items on sale, 
pick them up for the raffle and you will be 

reimbursed by the club.

South Sound website:
•  www.southsoundseahawkers.com
Facebook:
•  South Sound Sea Hawkers

If you have any ideas for speakers
for the meetings please get in touch with 

Steve Bucholtz at sbucholtz@comcast.net

volUNteeRS Needed

We are looking for volunteers and scorers for Kenny 
Easley’s celebrity golf tournament on July 23. 

Interested members should email Sue Farley at 
hawkette@comcast.net with their name, phone 
number, and whether they are interested in scoring. 
Please be prepared to commit, as we rely on all 
volunteers!

The event will be held at White Horse Golf Course 
in Kingston, Wa.




